
Minutes CBCA NSW NENW Sub Branch meeting:  
 10.00 am, 1 December, 2018, 

Armidale Memorial Library Meeting Room

Present: Miriam Newall, Heather Fisher, Heather Attrill, Ann Young, Sylvia Ransom, Kerry 
  White

Apologies:   Sophie Masson, Lyndal Knuckey, Jo Sherrin
    

Business arising (General meeting):
• Treasurer’s report The treasurer reported that our bank balance stands at $3772.95 after paying our 

outstanding invoice to the New England Writers’ Centre for John C. Ryan’s poetry workshops.
 Sylvia reported that our CASP grant application was unsuccessful.  We are still to hear about the 
 FRRR grant application in December; and the Armidale Regional Council small grant applications do not 
 open until February/March 2019.  
   
• Booked In! 2019 - Planning update
 To be held May 1-3, 2019 (Wednesday-Friday) inclusive with Jacqueline Harvey as presenter and visitor to 
schools.  Fiona McDonald and Trish Donald are to be offered for school visits to Tamworth and Glen Innes 
also during the festival.
 Heather Fisher has had some difficulties with her email, but the first offer/reminder will go out to 
 schools in the next week.
 Sylvia to investigate an AirBnB accommodation she has been offered for the festival.  To report next 
meeting.

• Dates and themes for 2019 activities: 
• Dates for 2019 meetings (to be confirmed, subject to school holiday dates):  

   February 2  - AGM    July - no meeting
   March 2     August 3 - Book Week Shortlist
   April 6      September 7
   May 4      October - no meeting
   June 1       November 2
          December 7
Everyone present was advised to think of topics for meeting themes in 2019.  We will set the programme at 
our February 2 meeting.
  
Meeting theme: 
Kerry White, bibliographer and children’s literature enthusiast joined the meeting to talk about her donation to 
the National Library, about compiling bibliographies of children’s literature, and brought some favorite 
ephemera and books encountered in her work.  She used a brief powerpoint display and actual books to 
illustrate her talk.

Kerry is author/compiler of
White, Kerry (1992). Australian children's books, a bibliography. Volume two, 1973-1988. Melbourne 
University Press, Carlton South, Vic

White, Kerry (2004). Australian children's books : a bibliography. Volume three, 1989-2000. The Miegunyah 
Press, Carlton, Victoria

(Of course, Marcie Muir was the compiler of Australian children's books, a bibliography ([New ed.]). Volume 
1, 1774-1972: (1992). Melbourne University Press, Carlton South, Vic)

White, Kerry (1993). Australian children's fiction : the subject guide. Jacaranda, Milton, Qld

White, Kerry (1996). Australian children's fiction : the subject guide update. Jacaranda Wiley, Milton, Qld

Kerry started by explaining the work of a bibliographer, what they are concerned with beyond the usual 
citation contents, aspects of a volume that deal with the physicality of a book  e.g. endpapers - ‘self ends’ or 
illustrated end papers.  Also, typeface, artist medium in creating illustrations. She used as examples a variety 
of books to illustrate these points.  She described working in various publishers’ archives, as well as at state 
library collections, including the Ken Pound collection at the State Library of Victoria before it was housed as 
it is today.  She also spoke about the publishing information varies with the amalgamation of publishers, and 
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the proliferation of imprints.  For example, publisher locations are less specific now.  Some examples 
include:

An example of a title whose exact reprints actually vary in spite of the cataloguing record, with text missing 
from one page in one printing.

  Miller, Tim & Stanton, Matt, (illustrator) (2017). Don't spew in your spacesuit. ABC 
Books/HarperCollins Publishers Australia, Sydney, NSW    ISBN: 9780733334672

End papers as opposed to ‘self ends’  The latter are generally in paperback books:  

  Dumbleton, Mike & Smith, Craig, 1955-, (illustrator) (2009). What will baby do?. 
Working Title Press, Kingswood , S. Aust      ISBN:  9781876288969

Kerry also brought some titles she particularly liked (“some little gems”) to show us, some of these 
ephemera:  

Graham and Harvey are not listed in Trove cataloguing information for these titles:  

Bush Fire Council of New South Wales & Roland Harvey, (illustrator) (1986). Everyone's guide to wild fire 
prevention in rural areas. The Council, [Sydney]  14 pages

New South Wales. Department of Bush Fire Services & Bob Graham (illustrator) (1984, reprinted 1992). 
Everyone's guide to bush fire control. The Dept, [Sydney]  14 pages   ISBN: 0 7306 2414 5

New South Wales. Department of Bush Fire Services & Roland Harvey, (illustrator) (1992). Everyone's guide 
to bushfire prevention in urban bushland areas. Dept. of Bush Fire Services, [Rosehill, N.S.W.]   14 pages  
ISBN: 0730624137

Qantas Airways & Graham, Bob (illustrator) (1980). The Little red hen meets people at Qantas. Qantas 
Airways Ltd, [Sydney]  12  pages

- a comic book presentation of the story of Mary MacKillop:
Sealey, Pat & Orange, Alain d' (illustrator), & Pickering, Evelyn & Cormack, Teresita (1984). Mary MacKillop : 
faithful in the dark. Sadifa, Strasbourg-Lingolsheim [France]    

- a title by Park that is not well known, but has been published in China:
Park, Ruth & Murray, Jennifer, (illustrator) (1962). The road under the sea. Ure Smith, Sydney [N.S.W.]
Chinese edition - data supplied by Kerry
HAI DI ZHI LU. Beijing: Hai Yang Chu Ban She, 1991. 142pp, trans. Li Menghai, b/w drawings ch. heads (by 
Jennifer Murray as in 1st ed.), paper, part. col. cover design, 184x128mm. ISBN 7 5027 0828 6. ANL

- a favorite picture book, again not well known:
Wheatley, Nadia & Leitch, Helen, (illustrator) (1985). 1 is for one : a counting book. Oxford University Press, 
[Melbourne]   19 pages    ISBN: 0195546369
Envelope in back of first book contains a smaller version of the first, this is repeated to make set of 3 books.

A beautiful new book for lovers of libraries and books:
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  Dubosarsky, Ursula & Brooks, Ron, 1948-, (illustrator.) (2018). Midnight at the 
library. NLA Publishing, Canberra, ACT    37 pages  ISBN:  9780642279316

Here is the Trove entry for the collections Kerry donated to the National Library of Australia.
White, Kerry, 1958- 
Australian children's books : a bibliography (1900). [Kerry White collection of Australian children's books].    
3,070 books

• Collection of Australian children's books published between 1900 and 2000. The collection contains 
books published in Australia, written by Australian authors or are about Australia, which were 
collected by Kerry White and supported her work in compiling an extensive bibliography of Australian 
children's books and as a book reviewer.

Biography
• Dr Kerry White has a background in academic teaching and is well known for her bibliographies 

relating to Australian children’s books: a bibliography of Australian children's books - volume 2, 
1973-1988 (1992) and volume 3, 1989-2000 (2004); Australian Children's Fiction, the Subject Guide 
(1993) and Australian Children's Fiction, the Subject Guide Update (1996). In addition to the 
bibliographies, Kerry White is a compiler of The Source, a subject guide to children's literature: 
books, short stories, traditional literature and poetry from around the world with an emphasis on 
Australian and New Zealand literature.

Notes
• Cataloguer supplied title.
• Papers of Kerry White, 1981-2008 available through the Manuscript Section. National Library of 

Australia.
• Kerry White collection of Australian children's books : ephemera available through the Special 

Collections Reading Room. National Library of Australia.

Finally, Kerry spoke about The Source, how it came about, where it sits today, how user friendly it is, and 
distributed some information about it.  We were all very envious of her Bob Graham book plate....And then 
she generously donated copies of Volume 3 of her bibliography to those who wanted them!
 
Meeting closed 12.10 pm and those present went out for lunch afterwards at the NERAM Cafe.
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